[Concept of the "physiological age" of animals and its application to ixodid ticks].
The definition "physiological age" of animals has been revised. A new definition has been formulated on the basis of V. N. Beklemishev's (1962) and Ju. S. Balashov's (1962) theses as follows: physiological age of animals (= biological) is an extent of general irreversible morphophysiological change of organism during its whole life and determined by the accumulation of irreversible changes as a result of its normal vital activity. This definition is equivalent to that of "biological ages" of man. The contents of this definition is enlarged and the possibility of its use for different animals including their males is unified. On the basis of the general concept this definition is specified in regard to ixodid ticks: physiological age of hungry ixodid tick is an extent of general irreversible morpholophysiological change of its organism during the whole life and determined by the state of reserve nutrient and excretory substances. According to the amount of reserve and excretory substances in the organism of ixodid tick we distinguish 4 main physiological ages: new-born, young, mature and old which reflect general biological regularity of age development of animals.